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ATWAR

Heltons and Work-

men Fight at Home-ste-
al

Five Detectives Re-

ported to 'Have

Been Killed.

Three of 1 Mill Hands

Kiel nl Sera

Woiiiifl.

300 Detectives
,

Sent

from Pittsburg to in-

vest the Works.

Refused Permission

to Land They Be-

gan Shoot-

ing.

The Workmen Returned Their

Fire and Held Them

at Bay.

(FECIAL TO THE EVENIWQ WORLD. 1

IIohesteau, l'a., July 0. A bloody battlo
has taken placo between tho workmen
lockecVout of Androw Carnoglo's mill and
Mo Plnkerton men bout Horn Pittsburg to
Invest the works.

The Dght occurred at daylight nt tho steam-to- ut

landing near tbo mills, wliero tlio work-
men wcro massed topiecnt tho officers from
landing.

1 lie detectlvos, nccordlug o tho statements
several eyewitnesses, begun hostilities by

opening fire with Winchesters on tho men.
The lire waa returned from revolvers and

khotguns, and the workmou made so deter-flut- d

a resistance that the officers were
enable to land.

Several persons were wounded on each side,
"id it is reported among tho men that five
Hnkerton detectives were killed outright.

Iho detectives aro still onbargesln tbo
rHr, unnblo to land, and n statement from
"eia cannot now bo obtained.

the side of the workmon seven men
. "ere wounded, and one of these, tbo foromaa

Who mill, is said tQ uavo died since the

At 8.10 o'clo.-- k the detectives began firing llttlo or no apparent damage, and tho locked,
again at somo ol the workra--n still on tho out mi n, finding Iholr weapons Ineffective',
river bank, ond It Is supposed that they .iro slowly tell back befpro the withering Ire of
preparing to make anothor attempt to land, tho Winchesters.

TUB F, M'K. A T. RH. IIMDOE ACROSS THE MOSONOAUELA RIVER. ,

NEAR WIIFRE TUB HGUT TOOK rLACT.
The workmen have secured arms nnd am-

munition, and a desperate tight Is In pros-

pect.
Later. The fighting was ronewed shortly

after B o'clock, and tho battlo continued for
fully halt an hour. It was precipitated by
tho Plnkerton men making nn elTort to effect
a landing.

The wildest excitement prevails In the
town. Thousands of workmen from all tno
surrounding places are rcporti d to bo march-

ing towards Homestead to rilutorco tbe
strikers.

In tho second engagement Henry Btrcngcl
was killed and some wounded. William Foy
was shot and killed In tho first engagement.

The bodies of both men wcro taken home

aaaw i ., . .. , ,,rr rf "

CARNEOIE PLANT HOMESTEAD.

JVeweonrertlnE mill, h plate.
Great excitement prevails.

A workman named Wallaco was fatally
shot at Ninth street. Ilo waa removed to his

home.
The workmen havo built a fortification ot

steel bars on tbe river bank and over 1,000
men are within.

Tho crowd on shore Is constantly Increas-

ing, and It la more determined than ever to
prevent any one from the boat landing.

All the trains are carefully watched and all
means of entrance to tbo works are guarded
by the men, and desperate struggle Is

promised.
riTTSBORO, July e, 9.55 a. m. A despatch

from Homestead says tbo Model barge, with
the Plnkerton men on board, is on fire.

STORY OF THE BATTLE

BT AMOC1ATEI Mlltl.l
PlTTtBCRO, Pa., July O. A bloody battlo be-

tween I'lnkorton detectives and tbe locked- -

ANDRKW CARNEGIE BTXXL Hit I, AT HOMES!

out employees at Homestead occurred at 4 30

o'clock this morning.

Twelve men were shot and a number will

probably die. Among the wounded, It Is re-

ported, were five Plnkerton men.

At an early hour this morning 300 Tinker-to- n

detectives arrived In Pittsburg from tho

East. Thoy were quietly marched to tho

Monongabola Hiver, whore they woro loaded

barges and shipped to Homesteid at
'J. is.

Tbo news of their arrival Bpread rapidly,

and when tbo steam tug Tide towing the

barges arrived at Homestead there wero

.1,000 people nailing to meet them.

As J.oon as tho I'inkertons attempted to

land they were related by the nicu and a

battle followed
I'lNkFIITOS MEN BKOAN THE bHOOTINO.

The I'inkertons opened lire, and at the first

volley two workmen loll. 'Ibis enraged the

crowd and the) bore down upon the Fluker-ton- n

with resistless force.
Nobody stopped to Inqulie whether I ho

newcomers wore doputj sheriffs, l'lnktrton
detectives or non-uni- 1 i borers.

After tbo exchange ot ehuts tbo crowd

grouped ou tho bank lell back, climbed ovir
tho heap ot rubbish and rushed towards the

big trestle leading to Pemlcky ltailrciad

bridge.
Probably 300 of the mon blood tholr ground

and roturni da desultory tiro with their
at tbo Invaders Th-s-o short

1 he first shot of tho engagement came from
the barge. It was filmed at a big Hungarian
who stood at tho water's edgo. Tbo ball went
wide of the human target, but It was tho sig-
nal to the Plnkerton mon to begin, and tor a
full ten minutes they continued to fire.
1ARORKR martin merry the first to fail

Tho llrst to fall was Martin Merry, a heater
In ono ot tho mills. Ilo was shot In tho loft
sldo and fell lace downward on a pllo ot ashes

Close beside Merry stood a big Hungarian.
Ho stooped over Merry's prostrate bod), and
as he was in tho act ot raising htm he stag-

gered, and an Instant later fell by tho sldo ot
his comrade.

This bloody spectnelo aroused the Iro of tho
crowd, and with a hoarse cheer half a dozen

in

EAST FVD OF AT

a

on

the

did

Armor mill. New open hearth mill.
men rushed to tho place whoro Merry and'tho
Hungarian lay.

They picked tin the bodies and carried them
behind the trestle. One ot the rescuers, a
Welshman, who refused to give his namo,
was shot in tho left leg Just as bo raised
Merry's head from the ground.

Merry and tho Hungarian were carrlod
over tbo trestlowork to the Pcmleky tracks
and then taken to the offlco ot Dr. Pnrman, on

Dlton street. Tho doctor, after a hasty ex-

amination, announced tbat both men would
probably die.

FITS OF THE OITXOTITXS DANGEROUSLY

WOUNDED.

Five more of tbe strikers were wounded and
two of them very seriously, but they were
spirited away by their friends, and It was Im-

possible to get their names.

Tbo shots ot tbe strikers were also well
aimed, as five I'inkertons are reported dan- -

EAD AND VIEW l ROM THE NORTH BANES.

gcrously wounded. Tbe Plnkerton mem did
not land, and another encounter may occur
any moment. Excitement Is at fever heat at
Homestead.

It was exactly 4 o'clock when tho steamer

and barges were slgbted by tbe watchers
gathered on tbo river bank, a mile below the
town. Directly tbo fleet was slgbted three
mi ssengers, each mounted on fresh horses,

started for Homestead, shouting an they went
the advance of tbe barges.

Some one notified tho engineer at the
works, and for a second tliun the

barb-olce- d whistle sounded the gem ral

nlirm. The people responded with wondcriul
alacrity.

1 hero wen- - old men nnd young nn n, elderly

women, mothers with their babe's In una and

any number ot children.

THE WORKMEN IOOEIM1 FOR AMMUNITION.

At 7o clock this morning all was quiet.

The Plnk.'rtons bad not succeeded In land-

ing. Aller tho first attempt, lu which they

were repulsed, thoy sought shelter In the

lower decks ot the Tide.

j tin boat Is anchored about twonty-nv- o

yards out from tho river bank. 1 he ciptalu
ot tho I'inkertons, wuoo name could not be

learned, was very seriously wounded. A

of the locked-ou- t men is now scouring

llomcsttnd for ammunition.
'

COMB OF THE INJURED.
I Tbe following workmen were wounded s

Win I AM rnrv, piububl) fatnll).
Mic hah Mihrav, ilangernusl).
Asprfw ot ittki,seilouly,
John Ktsr.
llAinn lit tu.
Two unknowns scrotal en to tin Ir bonus,

Romo iilsfuieo from llomtstead, iMduiil)
bully hurt.

It Is not known Just who was shot nn the1

boat, ono man In particular was mini'
dropnslf lnstantl killed, but whether s

or not oannot bo told nt this writing (7

A. m), as It Is Impossible to get aboard tho
boat.

CARNEdlE'S BARRICADE TORN HOWS.

The men uro thoroughly aroused and
that not ono of tho I'inkertons win bu

allowed to enter the works.

Or THE

fioforo the arrival ot the boats tho men,
fearing tbat tbe detectives would succeed In
getting Inside the works, an onslaught
on the fence and 100 feet of tbe lnclosure was
torn down.

D Ft VE FEET UMH SCRROUNDIVO
A CO.'S

The moment the peoplo on tbe bank caught

a glimpse of tbe flotilla a crowd ot them made
a break down the road towards the works.

V hen the of tho lino reached tlio city

farm fence, which ha bean built out several
feet tbe water, fifty meu or moro used

WORKS F. V. C.

their shoulders as battering-ram- and al-

most In a twinkling had battered down Iho

Onee through the fenco the crowd
tbe steep embankment skirting the

river fence of tbo Carnegie company, and

despite tho mud and the uneven character ot

the ground tbo) maJe rapid headway.

It was a Mrangel) silent crowd. Kew

words were spoken and theso spranj from
tho Ups ot the wonii n, who were apparently
as to participate la tho conoid as

their husbands, brothers and sons.
VTom Homestead to tbe pamphouso It Is a

good two miles ; but, all considered,

v

tin c Imlt.dn svcil men and women mule the

Jourm y In rmrd-b- i i aklng tlino.

iineo then, thM t,alhered In one solid
mass, the wome l, or nt leant tho must nf

tin in, im tliu outskirts Ibo front rank of

.this solll will nt hiimnnltj Mood nt the

waltrs er nlgi', iinl every innmi nt the
crowd grew In iitimbcrH nnd dc terrain itlon.

inn iitTrnMisrii to nniiT their waj

thiioloii.
flow ly the lido brought, her Bllent consort

down the channel. .In it below tho l'rmlckj
bridge she part turned her prow towards tbo
shorn and then, ntntd the shrieks of steam
whistles iiiitl thu ungry groans and hisses
from those gathered on the bulks, the occu-

pants ol tho boats Htrlpped for action,

lachouo of them wis armed with a Win

ANOTHER MEW STEEJ. Mil!.

made

chester and each ride was loaded to
kill.

hlowly tho boat edged tbe landing,
and when tbe keels ot tho grated on
the sand tbo grim faces of tho lnvadera were

TUB BARBED-WIR- E FFNCT TW CARNEOIE, FfllrFS
WORKS.

fPbcitobv Mottin Artlit 1

bead

Into

along

rlflo

within a few feet ot their opponents, gath-

ered on tho shore.
Tbero was ono Instant of awful alienee, and

then a flash and a sharp report an-

nounced tbat the first shot of the battle had
been fired.

ENTRANCE TO AT MINIUM. STATION, AND RR. OATE.
Il'butulir ttoltiu ArlUt

barrier.
poured

auxlous

things

towards
barges

bright

II also proved that the detectives bad de-

termined to lake extreme measures, and, It

necessary, fight their way to Iho mill.
LANDkU, UL'l UAII TO RETRKAT.

Almost Immediately after tbe nrt shot had
been tired tbe tiring became general on both

Mill, hasps.
xldes.

At first the workmon retreated, and for a
mement It looked as though the) were l)

routed. Hit Iho men quickly rallied,
and, although they retired from the

tho boats, they held their
' own, and by shi er weight In numbers tbey

compelled thu deputies to proceed with
i caittlin.

l to UiH iiiub no ono bad attempted to
leave the bint. but siuldouly lilt) or moro of

thu ImiidTH iittt mptcil to Jump ashore.
'Iho strikers rispondeilwlth a sharp olle),

and sa thick nnd fast camo the bullets tbtl
the deteclltcs retired to tho tcml-slicll- of

the1 lower deck. It was In this attempt to

force the fighting rinkcrton
their most serious

PHOT

DOWN.

Their carried pilot- -

hoiif steamer. Ono his men
tlio Ansrs.lated Press that

although wounl was serious,
fatnl.

after this cplsodo both sides

re'tnl for a few moments, and then, tutor
Bliarp volley, which did Utile or

THE nOrjME BARRrn-WIR- E FESCB INCIOSINO THE I NF I FADINO TO TnR CITY TARSI RrCrNTI.Y
rincHABhll LARNklllF, rllll Tri A (0.

Il'hoiolir Wontii Arli.t 1

that tho men

sustained loss

THE IEADER 01 THE FINKFRTON MFN

captain was to tho

of the of

reporter
Hie It was not

Directly

nu

IIT

damao to either side, hostllltlos ceaseJ.
One uf tho oniccrs of the l'lukerton mon

quarti red ou thu boat announced nt H o'clock

that his pail) would soon make another at-

tempt to enter the mills.

WEST FORTIOV Or TBI CARVFdlR FfANT.
Hew hem mill. Tele-lncl- i mill

New un hop. Tweoly-Hire- e Inch mill.
O.U4.onvextinf mm.

?'aaaaH
At H :to no sum nttempt had boon made, iH

If Iho Plnkerton men attempt to land ther. H
will bo more bloodshed. 'Ixealai
I ATFR ItrroilTS air MM DETECTIVES WBXI

klltFP. iilEeBeai

later reports from Homestead gives the l'

S I
ANin.r7 cv.rair. kihresult ot tbo Plnkcrton-strl'.ur- s' flghttals imorning as (Ho Plnkerton men dead and the i)

foreman of tho mill Mile J nnd another striker fH

II. r. FRICK. H
Ohalrmaa of the lleerd of Trmtees of the Caraecte f.iHbtael Aaaoclallun 'aH

1

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

The offlco of president ho.s been abolished
by loxtllo orders' Union ho. an.

it KestlmateJ that about thrre thousand
women work lu tbo prliiltug unicej ot this
countr).

London omnibus men work from eighty tn
nlnely.llvo buursper week and recclu only
U cents anhuur.

1 be Llty Council of Holyoko, Mass.. has
the wages ot clt) laborers from 1.7."

toU per day.
Bricklayers' Union No. 7, Fnglntora' Union

No. l and Cablnot-Maker- s' Union o. H are to
elect ofllcors ihla evening.

Iho New York Kramers' Union has raided
tbe boycott of tbe temral labor
agalnsi Valentino Loewe s beer.

The Typographical Union of Toronto has
reduced nlgbt work for mu hliio operalorh lu
seven and a half hours at $10 .'id per week.

Another picket of tno striking cabinet-
makers was arrested yesM rday tn front of
lloss Drown s shop, but ho w o discharged at
the Jefferson Market Police court.

The fllemakcrs of McCaffrey Ilros., Phila-
delphia, are on strike agulnst a reduction of
wages, and tbey I eqiie&t tlulr

to stay away fur tho present.
The Journeymen Drawers' Union, of F.ll7a-bet-

N. J., has appointed a special commiu
ue with a view ol unionizing iho ltistugMun
Brewery.

New delegates to the Brooklyn (K. DO
Building Trades Council will bo elected b)
the Williamsburg Frame rs' bulun next Sun-
day.

'1 lie Cornice and Skylight Makers' Union
lias presented W alklng Helena to Louis Kut

with a purse uf tu as a wedding gift. Mi.
bnubler was married July 4.

M. Malmanovltch has beau elected booretary
of the Workmen's Protective hwjjt)-- , wliono
meetliigs will take place henceforth at "il
urehard street.

'1 he Brownsville Branch ot the Cloakmaker' i

Union will have Its auuuul picnic Aug. t! M.
bchwarzstein was elected delegate tu the ten-ti- al

body of the United Hebrew trades.
The Union school Furniture Company, of

Battlo Creek, Mich., has got itself Into noublo
with tbe Government lor violation of the
Contract I alor law by Importing live mould-
ers from C anada. The case li now beiure the
courts. '

Tho differences of tho brewery workers
with Fraui lben have been settled, as Iho
inan whu nu discharged received eight
weeks wages, and thereupon renounced hlj
claim to the position.

All the eh string Information about ihn
fiurleeutli annual labor eongnss ol .Sew
Jersi r, to lo opened at tho Male House,
Irenton, Aug If), should communicate with1
Mcreiery J. h. ileurs, 11 V! Berkiu sire t,
Newark, N. J.

Union No. 10 granted the
label tn fle manufacturers )esterda). lour
new members have been admitted An as-
sessment was levied to assist tn tho strike at i

tho shop ot N. tck Aco
The socialist biato Couentlon of Connxi

held at .Sew lluen biet Mindi), totei
tn Iumii ot nouilnatliig a 1 result ml it tkku ,
but nuinln itloiis for blale officers will nut u

made In ( onnectlcuu
New worklng-eard- s will bo liieil to the

members of Maknlie w,uud-url- I nl n
So. ,'d eveniug. tut of tin su
prhded mi 111 tiers and "vain ' will be suit
io all other unions In tlio nmd-nurku- a

trade to preeut Ihem from ttlng udmltled
A oonfereiico ot delegstes from workln,--wrimm- s

oranUatlons existing in snunl
large clllei of tno laterii tat Is t take,
ilaie lu this cltv Jul) va under the auaiiofs
ot the Lad) l.nltiam s elation, k. of i.,
bhlrtmakers and 1 auudr) c rkers

The onlcers elected by carrs-niei- I nlon
No ti'7 arei 0. hrnst, Preildenti J. I l'niri,

- Wegiur, llisjii Jlng s rt

, Hnsnrlal J ,

aluntlno Pohrn, Ireisurer; Anthonv Jocktl.
Conductor; UaMd lilankeulielm. Warden, t.
lloldorl aud l scholi, Helegates to the Ills-tr-

council,
- The New York branch ot tbo Workmen s
General B"iie!lt Uiilou has nt pit suit ilo I

member, among uli m are Neient)-i.eM-

women. During the last three months the i

receipt! were ,MiuilM, and Sjl.ii4il.N4 were'
expended At the last meeting lwenty-sec- n

new members were enrolled and nluetecu
candidates were proposed.

POINTERS ON THE DACES.

Excel! ont Baoing Fromised at
Brighton Beaoli To-Da- y.

Potonnr, Ilatlge, WUHo Ij. nuil

Others Meot In tbo tfourth.

Tbe programme at Brighton Is an excellent
one. While there nro no ver) high class
horses, the quality Is very good and bound to
lurnl'li interesting racing. Potomac Is a
starter lu the fourth race, with Badge, W llllu
I., Iloey, i.ngllsh Lady ana others as contest-
ants.

Prince deorge, Courtship, Magician, Lisbon
Maid and other good start in tho
third race. The opening event should be In-

teresting, as a good class of sprinters eomo

together at hlx furlongs. Iho track will bo

dry and fast. Tbo selection! are ns follows:
I trt lUoe Fume 300. nf which 876 Q eetoni!

kinl i to third for three rAr-ol-d end npweritl
tho winner to be sold at auction , of

'uill
l J Dwjer Akuii'i hliimbrldire Ul
W. II. ,lounloe' Hmtcod US
J. II Lel )r ' l.llaborl. 1 li
K. Uleh s Ms IWIo 11

huuulnul Ui IUI Wnudrull tin
H I kr ami a Ia r I llalmenr IUJ
W M llarrlck'a old luf
W. I.uiell'i I'ukolie I'll
SI I llanahrr'a Marlil loo

IM 1. Ilier Alrllkht . . 1111
.1 fl lprrtiili.l, a I arlr H!u4uu 10J

. Hollar' Ulllo 101
W. I llh I allali J-

W.ll MCoiuticka Quarlarmattfr US

Uoaeuira le stable a Kujr JJ
Theop-nl- n event ought to tie won by Lord

Dalmeiiy, with tarl) lllossom tecond and
Ultlol-rc- tulrd.

btiou 1 Hate I'imeJWO.of wln.li$73 toaecond
tndi to lliirl for maiden fhrre earlda, to
.arrr 110 11. IK.i lurl.iu.a.
I. Martin fradcatnan Mil
W llalja frine I'e.lon JliJ
L J Mifimeele I " i 'rat Ijll

llraluar.l . . ' IJ

M I IIWKtaM llu nil Jlo
(. II Mornaa lali- - II 110
.1. MiUue. Iie.tklpwllb .. .. - Ij"
t'uakufi Stable a anwart llll
Ml li.jrr . 'etleiida Ill)

s.mtjrr le linn no
U lemha Weatieer .... JJO

Mjna .Se la cjlt ill)
Catherine J05

W I Hal) a Knlta Kueik all 1H
.1 Carroll a Ilbunalr J03

'1 rad Lilians t race was n good ono, and
hem) graduate Iruu the uiclden class ).

at. Hubert ought to bo second and Bon
nyage third
Tlilrd bare Purfe S7tH,of wliUh 100 toaecond

at) I JO to third, jr to-)ea- r ol1a, weUhla 7

4l ote 11 a "fate live ftirUnae
W e llalr a Prlnte l.eurm Ill
Unfit i sial le Ill

a mrtt i stable a I h awell ... Ill
Wilaun li r .. I'l

M He)tT a llarvt'l (lor IIIHaiultl . . Ill
Ma) na ,e i i I , HI

1 .1 I v,er s.) a Allatlo,ai"ll HII
.1 sale t a 111 lue.a 11 ) . ,. HIS
l'h I llll sliK-- 1 anuV Llabo- - Mil 104

j II M until. k'a 10S
Madiatn stable a Co irtahlo , . Ills
1, I. i i a I leanor , IOS

- Ma Mauler n.ljr IOS
IC Ilia I eja Trump . 11)1

J II lljcr a Mmuun .. 10J
1 ilnti deorge outclass" the others In this

rate and ought to win haiulll). I Isbon Mai 1

ina) liiidsceoiul moue) and courteblp ought
tobulhlnl

loutlh llaio. -- Puree fl.OOO, of which S300 to
aeoul and elu'l to llitril a hamlUap lor three

ear ol ta and nl ward mile an I a furluuu
XI 1 llereraPut mac. Hi
John Vulllu'a llrtlae .... 11 J
V, Is.. auraUllel 101
W t ll'sluile , 10i

lakilaiil'a line) llll
W I llalr'a l.etuelor 1UI
I, M I'vea tine Din e .... 100
A Villain a I lif hah I a ty .' '
It. N'.c jrrvit a st Mark Ji
J II )kl ormiok a Juhu ink e ...... vj

Potomac Is ven good Just now and should
bme no dimcult) lu wlnutng this
Willie a good thing fur a placo cud
Lizzie may bo third.

Hfth llace.-Pu- ne S0fl of which SlBli toaecoqd

u

iJM
nd 950 to thirl for three rear oldi nnd npwanlt ValllH

the winner 1 be aold at auction, aaeenlartouca JfallllH
I! OilHit.uin 114 tiiSM 1. UeraraUaatawar ll 114 MEwaaB
ISIreUroa S.llnl Ill Vatwaaaal
liloucealer tstatle i ludla Itllbber ....,.... HA IjlraBaaai
r Barrett a.laik K." 110 ;.?jHEwai
W. Lakeland a John daesnagn 10 I --ic.XEwai
J II. WcUrnntck a HreSr .'1U tHI . Alrord a 1 ll erieuro. .... .1117 iVjaBBBaH
1'. .1. llwjir A sm'a rLlpHi 101 SfaaBBaH
I, II. M.rrla'a lorn louth 1"' bbbbbbbI
W I. llalr'a Isko; . 0 mJJH
O. A, Jo tea i. Co a l)r Wllooa VB

John cat atingh in t UxpTlcneumiy light It vilout for Drst place lu this nre, with the 4Hchances lu fivc.-o- r Iho former, i Irony Is Oju-- H
gerous also, and shi Hid bo a go-i- third. vfLH

blxtli lUce Pure it&U). of wlnetl $7?toeeennd 'SftiH
aud 625 tothlrd lor ihree-jee- r ol la ana upward cHthat hare inn ami not won a race t,f theeatudof '.Bil$300 tbla y.ar lo carry 11131b , uuomlle. w awaBaaal

C) A. .Innra tCo isberllt , IOS pBBBBJ

II A Duitan'a Cjueen of lYnuipi ,.... 1US .jraaBBBBBal

I) lllitKlna'a M)T I tllow 10 J ..TEwXwaai
.1 Kneaie almoteuan llll V,Jx-Ew-x1
W likelana'. Iralrffr 111 fJsHPleasant alley stable a slncffard 105 ,i eBwEwai
I I. ( armedr'a Jack Star 10"' l kaBBaH
Myrtle hlalili a Character IDS
lluabi-- .t Mullb'a Uukentla 101
W I. Mel ornnck'a I elbam llll 'kwEwaal
P .1 Uwrer A Non'a 11)0 EwXwaai
W II .Iriiiilncai llallrhoo . 100 SHP Ijeit-h'- I. C) Jollliaou 10U ViVxaaBBBBal

looks a irooi thing lu tho closing is.H
event uud might lo win IhtUxhoo may ttbe tecond ma Madrid third. '!alxa

Morn In tr Pnpora' Snloctlons.
AT .1111U1ITOS RFAcn. 'Ewxi

First Itnce-Ka- vl) Blossom, Lard Dalmony. 'Vstx--
Ei

seiond Itace FaPo Ik, 'Utulesmau.
'third PrlllCO UOOrgCe tEwEwaai
lotirth It ice I'oionnc, Willie I. .eBwEwai
1 nth llae-- .loliii eavanavh. Firefly. aiEwal
Mxlh ltaeo 1 rontenac, lea lray. ) elwEwal

EwaaH
First Usee Busteed, Ma Belle. H
.second Race M. Huber'. l'lm lards. V"aBBBBBBai

'third Itseo l'rluiv i.eor'c. IHrvest. iaaBBBBai

luurth Kace Potoaiat, WIlUsL. 'bbbbbbI
1 llth llaco lrell. John Cavuuagh. '.iwEwal
Mth llace 'lea Ira), M) Fellow. awEwal

bbbBbBbI

1 Irst llaco Blossom. Lord Dalmony. :''eew!
Second llaco Tradesman, bu Hubert, ( M
1 hlrd rip, l'otmister. M
lourth llaco Potomac Badge. H
Fifth Usee fxpetlenee, KH
blxtn liace Froiiteuae, Uallyhoa ,.H
First ltace Void, Iird Dalmeny. H
becond llaoe liadesaian, I'.Uso H. H
'1 hlrd Hace Harvest, Prince Ucorge. ,HInure i Ittce Potninat, Badge. jH
Hull Hace rliellv. Joun i uvanagh. JljH
islxtli l.acc Ha Ira). Lalyhuj.

'"'H
First llaee-Llt- tlo Parly Blossom. f JaaaaH
teeoud Kace-.sem- pcr ltocldlng, traio ,Hman 'CaaaH
inlrd Ilacc Ilnrvest, Corr'shl". H
Fourth l(ace Potomac, B idge. !H1 Kill llaco .lohn Cavanah, llrelly. ".bbbbbbbbI

Ulxth llaco lea'lrav, I ronton tc. .iwEwxl:'HGlOUCnStOr SoloCtlOl". iatwaBBaal

Flist Hacrt Bliekwood, lia) raonJ, Jessica. JHsecoud Hace llcguc), Itobiu Hood, tjiaa-lc- r ''.tw.iEwa
PettlUk'Ul taaaaH

'I bird ltace All Ilo T., l"oio-- i, .Icibcv. .SweHI
1 ourlli ltace 1' irkl.ldgi , li.lusiou. ernotu VWHim Koce lllsllo, hrnuu.i., Mackburn. ',HMMU Uaec -- Bonnie ., 'leadlntton, Bela. )iiH

aaea-- awaBBBBai

tlBfffffJTwolvo In n Collar. t' -
f,dl t.tls.n In n?x' Surrey's WORLD wrlth) sH

of the (hi Qre'n of Hani irj, will ilrtnll tin clr- - SKcuistaicea uf a far II y of tehe ft ft g t a cellar. 1
Thty canmt afor J SS cntt a tirm for the In- - H
stridttion of a daughter ulth a volet. Tl yejr jluttstleatir ta taw you a cop of tho iunday AtW0HU cr yon ulli it lit iamiihlnj gatd. VbbbbbbbI

KeIieB

a ea. . .
laTaBBBBBBBBi

UrTWURN TUB CV ,t BKAVO. 10e. TSBvi
UaLF lllui, 9c, all tobacco rlcemtaa, are th; IbbbbI

nly brand made bviUoa.U. lUU. Utau'dllMf.V J''.H:V

t,i t , j.- - rLa iYif ti LyM

A Truly Tortunato Mar. 'IwEwB
Tr....! rru' SEwbbbbH

Watg lie vi i tveo a eomoitUnlst wlthcut 1Hgrtail) tutjlnghtin. awasH
W ooden-'- .v Ie sur 'i'Mw ajg Bccau & he can so caMl) make both Vmendi meet. 'bbbbbbB


